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in ' tile gonds by virtue of the execution, pro-
vied the arrears do not amount Wo more than
ne year's rent, and if they de, then the party at
wvhose suit the execution is sued out, paying the
landiord one year's rent, may proceed te exiecute
his judgrnent ns he might have done before the
act; and the sheriff, or ather officer is hereby
enî,powt-red and required te levy and pay te the
plaintiff, as well the rooney se paid for rent, as
the execution rnoney."

The Division Court Act provides, (sec. 1>16),
that se mnch of the statute of Anne, as relates
tei the liability of gonds taken by virtue of an
exeution, shall net apply te goode taken in
execution under the powers of ainY division court.
But the landiord of any tenement in which
anY sncb gonds are s0 taleen, may, by writig
under bis baud stating tbe terms of holding, and
the rent payable for the same, and delivered te
the bailitf making the levy, dlaim any rent in
errear, then due te hiro, net exceeding in any
case the rent accruiug due in one year.

Sec. 1>17, In case of nuy such dlaim being se
muade, the bailif'makin; the Ievy shall distrain
as weil for the amount of the rent, claimed and
the costs of sncb additional distress as for the
ameunt of rooney and costs for which his warrant
of execution was issued.

Sec. 180. Ne executien creditor under this
act, shall satisfy the debt eut of the proceed8 of
the exectition and distress, or of execution eniy
wheu the tenant replevies for the distress, untîl
the lanieord who conforme Wo this aet, bas been
paid the rent iii arrear for the perieda hereinhe.
fore inrtioned.

Under the statute ef Anne, it bau been decided
that an action for rooney had and received will net
lie by the landlord against the sheriff for rooney
made by the sherifi' when he bas an executien
agrainst the tenant's gonds, and selse for eneugh te
satisfy the rent as well as the execution.

This statute does net empower the sheriff te
seii for, or on behaif of the landlerd, it excuses
the sheriff froro selling at ail wben rent is deam-
ed, until or uless the execution creditor shall
pay t.he rent, and then it empowers the sherlif te
se-11 for bis benefit as well for the rent as fer tbe
executionmroney; while under the Division Court
Act, the bailiff sella fer, and on behalf of the ]and.
lord as uipen a distress, and the creditor is net
te be paid his debt until the landlord bas been
paid bis rent.

It is trme that under the statute of Anne, neither
the sheriff ner the execution creditor, before levy,
actually pays the landlord bie rent, yet the shkprîff
sella for enough te satisfy both rent and executien
money ; but in strictness the sheriff cannot be
called upon as a debtor b the landiord te pav
over the reut; the reme4l~ muet be in another
forro.

In case the execution creditor bas under the
statute of Anne paid the rent, snd the sheriff
under tbe express termes of that act, dos levy
for the plaintiff as well the rent as the execution
rooney, I concieve thers is net the slightest
doubt that the sheriff becomes a debtor te the
exectiein creditor s0 pa,,ying sncb rent as well for
the rent as the execution debt which he le vies,
and inakes for him and under bis express direc-
tion. and by tbe authority of the statute and of

10the werit.
lIn sucli a case, tbe creditor miglit sue the

sheritf for rooney bad and received, and so it
would seeni W fullo*-that this mnoney May be

attached as a debt due te this executien debtor
to satisfy a demand of another executien claimant
against her.

1 think that the present judgrnent debtor, Mrs.
Gray, the landlady for whorm the rent was made
-assuining it to have been made for her-has a
dlaim for Jebt againat the bajîjif, and ceuld main-
tain an action against him for money had and
received in respect of this rent, and therefore the
dlaim is eue which can be attached to satisfy her
judgment debta.

It was flot argued before me whiether rooney in
the hande of the bailiff could or could flot be
attached. I see it laid down in the practice that
it is attachable; and I sec ne reason or principle
why it sbould not be, and I do not therefore feel
this te be a difl¶culty in rny way.

As before stated, the two facts of rent heing
due at aIl, and whetber the sherifi' sold for it, and
Made it, are strongi y disputec. As I cannot
determine these points, and have not sufficient
information before me if I desired to do so, I
muet therefore order that the judginent creditor
may proceed against the garnishee under the
291st sec. of the C. L. P. Act.

Costa to abide the resuit of that proceeding.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COURT 0F EXOHEQUER.

HARDING V. HAILL.
Dùtrest-Bailiff-Right to sel for expensea.

A baillif 'Who noises gonds under a distr-ee warrant, If his
authority to @MII on behalf of the landiord le th<pn with-
drawn, bau no rlght to go on and sel for bis expenses.

f April 18, 1864, 14 W. R. U46.1

This waa an action for the conversion of two
horses and a waggen, and the question in dispute
was whether they were the property of the plain-
tiff, or had paesed to the defendant by a vaiid sale.

The case was tried before Pigott, B., at the last
Staffordahireas.si zes. The plaintiffwn sthe father-
in-law of one Barton, and took a bill of sale of
Barton'a effects, including the property in ques-
tion. Barton's landiord also put in a distress for
rent, and the bailiff who di8trained seized the geedo
in question with other goods on the premises.
The bailiff held the goode on behaif of the land-
lord, and also of the plaintiff, as the bill of sale
creditor. The attorney, who acted. both for the
plaintiff aud for the landlord, then paid out the
landiord, and directed the bailiff te withdraw on
behaif both of the landiord and thie plaintiff. A
dispute then arose as te the fees payable te the
bailiff, and whether lie was entitled te double pos-
session.money or not. The bailiff thereupon re-
moved the herses and waggon, and sold them to
pay bis fees and expenses. The defendant became
the purchaser at the sale. The learned judge
directed the jury that the bailiff had no riglit te
Bell, and a verdict was found for the plaintiff, with
leave te niove te enter a verdict for the defendant
if the bailiff had power te selI.

H. ?i*ews now moved accordingly-There is
ne direct authority upon the question. But a
aherliff may seli for hie poundage, although or-
dered te withdraw by the execution creditors,
Alchin v. Wells, 5 T. R. 470; Watson on Sheriffs,
8.3. And the case of a bailiff is analogous.
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